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Effects of Implantation and Impurity Density on Disorder of AlAs/GaAs Superlattice

M.KAWABE,,.'N.MATSUURA, N.SHIM]ZU, F.HASEGAWA ANd Y.NANNICHI

rnstitute of Materials science, university of rsukuba
Sakura-mura, Ibaraki_, Japan 3O5

Disordering of AlAs/GaAs superlattices and degradation of the heterointerfaces
have been studied. Two methods were employed for the investigation; Ion implantation
of N, or Ar and Si dooing followed by annealing. Defects intioduced bv N^ or Ar fun-planEation did not induce disordering due to enhanced^Al-Ga interdiffu"ionl For theeffect of Si dooing, the doping level of 4 x 181: cm-3 caused the diorder after 80OoC,2 h annealing, while the doping level of 1 x lgrE .r-3 did not induce the disorder
under the same annealing condition. Degradation of AlAs/GaAs heterointerface doped- - ^14wr-th / x luru Si cm-' uniformly was observed by annealing at 700"C, 2 h,

I Introduction

The superlattices and the heterojunctions of
(AlGa)As system are widely used to fabricate manv

electronic and optoelectron j-c devi_ces. These

devices utilize the extraordinarily abrupt and

flat heterointerfaces grown by molecular beam epi-
taxy or metalorganic chemical vapor deposition.
For further development of these devices. investi-
gati-on on the effect of processes, such as impuri-
ty diffusion, ion implantation and annealing, on

the abruptness of the heterointerface is necessa-
ry. AlAs/GaAs superlattices are stable at 9001\ ?\oCL/'4/ but recently it has been shown that Zn

"\diffusion-/ or Si implantation and subsequent an-
4)neal-rng ' results in disordering and compositional-

1y homogeneous alloy of AlrGar_"A".
To explain the disordering by Zn diffusion, a

modification of the usual interstitial-substitu-
tional Zn diffusion proce"=3) or As vacancy-inter-
stitial Zn complex rnodel5) has been reported. Dis-
ordering by Si implantation and subsequent an-
nealing makes the disordering mechanism look like
more complicated. In this paper we investigated
the effect of ion implantation and Si impurity on

disordering, separately. Firstly, the effect of
ion implantation of rather inactive irnpurities in
GaAs, such ds, argon or nitrogen into AlAs/GaAs

superlattice has been studied and secondly, the
annealing effect of the Si-doped superlattlce has

been lnvestigated.
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II Experimental

Superlattices were grown by moleclar beam epi-
taxy (ANELVA MBE 830) on Cr-doped semi-insulari-ng
(100) GaAs at a substrate temperature of 580o C.

Prior to epitaxial growth substrates were etched
bl 5H'SOO,IH2O2 and lHrO soturion. The AlAs/GaAs

superlattices were grown with thin buffer layers
of 150-nm GaAs. The rhickness of both AlAs and

GaAs layers were 15 tilr which was estimated from
the growth rate, 0.8um/h.

In order to produce defects of high density at
appropriate deprh, BO-keV tr* and Ar* were im-
planted with ion flux of abour 2 x L0I2/.*2 s ar
room temperature. The annealing condition was

face to face contact with another GaAs surface in
HZ atmosphere. To observe the superlattice dls-
ordering we enployed two methods, sputtering auger
spectroscopy (ANELVA EMAS II) and micrograph of
shallow-angle cross section. hle employed ion
etching instead of mechanlcal lapping for shallow
angle cross section. Focused Ar* beam was ir-
radiatd on a superlattice at an incident angle of
45 ". The sputtered hollow is curved due to spac-
ial inhomogenity of the j_on beam and the superlat-
tice is observed as concentric circles.

The superlattice structures were profiled by

monitoring Ga auger intensity (1070 eV) which has

been shown to be able to resolve fine stru.tur".6)
The primary electron beam energy was 5 keV and the
diameter on the sample was approximately 1um.
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Results and Dlscussion

Effects of Ion ImPlantation

Implantation of energetlc ions into

Droduces atom displacement and defects.

reported that 75-keV Ar irnplantation at
4| \ -/10'- cm ' into GaAs forms a comPlete

7)
layers of 60 nm at room temperature. '

phous layer means lattice disorder but

mean superlattice disorder. Figure 1

as implanted lxlOE Ni/cmz

i^0,*. ," *,n1,

lxlor Mrcm2

annealed at 875'C

for 1.5 hour

020L060
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Fig.2 Ga auger profile of superlattice implanted

with BO-keV, I t 1016.*-2 Nr+:(a) as implanted,
L

(b) implanted and annealed at 875oC, 1.5h.

S'UTTERING 111,49 ( min )

Fig.3 Ga auge-Lr prof ile of superlattice implanted
with 80-keV Ar'.

are deeper Lhan 65 nm. Since implanted nitrogen

forms an isoelectronic trupr9)A. was irnplanted as

a more inactive impurity. Figure 3 shows the

superlattice structures after implantation of Ar

at the dose of I x 1016 .*-2, (a) as implanted and

(b) annealed at 800"C for 2 h following the im-

plantation. There is no particular difference

between (a) and (b). The disintegration of the

surface 7 or 8 layers are also due to ion mixing.

From these resuts it can be concluded that the en-

hanced interdiffusion between Al and Ga does not

occur through only latti-ce vacancies.

3.2 The Effect of Si Concentration

In order to see the effect of impurity on the

disordering excluding the effects of implantation-

induced defects and impurity diffusion, 20 pairs

of AlAs/GaAs layers doped with Si uniformly were
10 -?grown. The doping level was 1 x 10-' cm " which

was estimated by extraporation of net electron

concentration vs reciprocal Si source temperature

curve.
Figure 4 shows the Ga auger profiles in the

superlattice which were annealed as follows : (a)

as grown, (b) annaled at 650"C for 2 h, (c) an-
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Ga auger profile of superlattice implanted

8O-keV, 1 x t015.t-2 N'r* and annealed at

th.

Ga auger profile of the superlattice after im-

plantation of *r* and subsequent annealing at 800
t\ -/

"C for t h. The dose was 1 x 10'- cm -. The

implanted layer is within 100 nm from the surface

considering from the fact that the projected ranBe

R and the range straggling A R of 80-keV NZ in^'p -- o P gt
GaAs is 65 nm and 35 flD, respectively.-' As

shown in Fig. 1, there is no difference between

the surface 5 to 3 layers where most of the atoms

are displaced and the deeper 17 to 15 layers which

are not damaged heavily. Though in the irnplanted

sample the number of defects such as Column III

and V vacancies which play an important role in A1

-Ga interdiffusion nay be much larger than those

in the Zn-diffused or in the Si-implanted super-

lattices, remarkable interdiffusion was not ob-

served in the implanted superlattice.
Figure 2 shows the Ga profiles of the sample

implanted with *r* at the dose of 1 x 1016 .*-2

before (a) and after (b) annealing at 875"C. The

superlattice dj-sorder which is not observed in the

sarnple irnplanted with 1 " 
t015 .*-2 i" observed in

both (a) and (b). In ion implantation, target

atoms recoll on collision with incident ions. The

position R- is shown in the figure. In this super-,p
lattice, GaAs and AlAs are layered alternatively'

So the actual projected range and damaged depth

Af 1 x l0'6c#

b) ll 11ll nnrr_^ 11f\ nll A|\/Ar. 1x10,6.#
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Fig.4 Ga auger profile of superlattce doped with
1 x 1019.m-3si under various annealing conditions.

nealed ar 700oc for zh and (d) annealed at go0 t
for 2h. At the annealing temperature of 650"C,
the superlattice degrades slightly and becomes a
superlattice of Al*Gul_"As due to Al_Ga interdif_
fusion. The maximum and minimum x value in the
superlattice are roughly estimated to be O.lB and
0.82, respectively Assuming a constant diffusion
coefficient independent on x, the diffusion pro_
file of A1 initially confined in rhe region _h <
z t h 1s given by 2x = erf{(h_z) /Z/DL}+ erf{(h+z)
/z,r Dt] f0) where z i-s the distance measured from
the center of the AlAs 1ayer, D is diffusion co_
efficient and t is diffusion time. The diffusion
coefficient is estimated to be 3 x 10-17 .r2"-1
at 650 oC which is much larger than that in undooed
superlattice, 6 x tO-18 .r2"-1 at g7OoC1) o1- 5 x

-?1 ? \10 -' at B00oC,') After 7O0oC annealing the super_
lattice disappears except surface Ga peak. At
Lhe annealing temperature of g00" C it disappears
completely. Since the doping profile is uni.form,
net diffusion of si is very litt1e in contrasr to
disordering by Zn diffusion although 1oca1 back
and forth migration of Si exsists probably.

In order to know the doping level which pro_
motes the A1-Ga inLerdiffusion, a superlattlce
whlch consists of layers with different doping
Ievels was grown. Neighboring five pairs of AlAs
/GaAs layers have the same doping 1evel and they
are separated by undoped five pairs of AlAs/GaAs
layers. The doping 1evels are, from the bottorn
to the top, t x t019 cD-3, z x 1018 cm-3,4 

" 1018
cm-3 and 1 x 1018 .r-3. After annealing at g00.C

for 2 h, the sample was ion etched to make a
shallow angle cross section as stated above.

iig.S Superlattice disorder at different Sidoping 1evels, annealed at g00oC, 2h: 
-S-irrffo,

angle cross section by focused Ar beam ,"g"lfiu"the superlattice more than 1000. g"..o"E -or 
ar,"distorted Ar beam, the lines do not show concent-ric circles.

Figure 5 shows the superlattice structure observed
by SEM. This is a quarter of a crater etched by
focused Ar* beam. The bright lines are AlAs 1ay_
ers and the dark lines are GaAs layers. Because
the focused Ar* beam was distorted, the lines do
not show concentric circles. The disordering can
be observed at the doping leve1 of 4 x 1018 .*-3,
though the superlattice is not disordered comp_
1ete1y. Above rhe doping 1eve1 of 7 x 1018 .*-3,
the superlattice disappears completely and the
neighboring undoped layers are also affected by
diffused Si.

The doping leve1 where the disordering can be
observed is close to the maximum free carrier con_
centration, 6 x 1018 cm-3.11) With increasing
doping leve1 above this value, a decrease 1n free
carrier concentrati_on and mobility has been ob_
served, which suggests the formation of defects
such as Si.precipitationll) o, j-ncreased accepror1?\site 51.'-' For the disordering due to Zn dif_
fusion it has been pointed out that interstitial
Zn plays an important ro1e.3),5) Th"r. is possi_
bility of the existence of the interstitial Si al_
though the rapid thermal processi-ng experiment has
suggested for Si diffusion in GaAs that nearesr_
neighbor Si pair moves substitutionally by ex_
changing sites with either Ga or As uu.u.r.u.13)

The disordering mechanism by Si is not clear
yet but it is probable that above the doping leve1

undoped

4x1

undopd

I x to19
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of approximately 5 " 
t018 .*-3 th"te is particular

change in Si position in the crystal. For under-

standing of the disordering mechanism, the effects

of other impurities should be studied.

In order to see the degradation of the AlAs-

GaAs heteroi-nterface by Si doping, a sample of

four AlAs layers ( -50 nm each) sandwltchecd with

thick GaAs layers ( *200 -300 nm each) was grown.

Three layers of AIAs/GaAs superlattice were also

grown on the substrate. Four doping leve1s,

" , ^18 -3 ]R -? 1 __ . '-'18 ^_-3 ^rxru cm ,4x 10'"cm"r7x l0-"cm-andl
. ^19 -3x ru cm were examined as shown in Fig. 6. A

whole AlAs layer and half of GaAs layers on both

sides were doped on the same level as shown in the

figure. Figure 6 shows the Ga auger profiles,

from top to bottom, as grown, annealed at 700oC,

SPUTTERIIIG TIME (mln)

Fig.6 Ga auger profiles whj-ch shows interdif-
fusion of Ga and A1 under different annealng con-
ditions. Ga depressing layers correspond to AlAs
layers. Doping levels of each layer are indi-
cated on top of the figure.

2h and annealed at 800oC, 2h. The asyrnetric pro-

files is probably due to dlfference of the sput-

tering rate between Ga and A1. After 700"Cr2h an-

neali-ng the degradation of the interface is clear-

ly observed at the doping level of 7 x 1018 .*-3.

Since estimation of Al-Ga diffusion coefficient is

rather difficult because of the asymmetric pro-

fi1e, the diffusion coefficient at the Si doping

level of 7 x 1018.*-3is in between 2 
" 

10-17.t2"-1

and 1 * t0-16 .t2"-1, at 800"C.

In summary, disordering of AlAs/GaAs super-

lattice was studied by Nr* and At* irnplantation

and Si doping. tr* unO 
-At+ 

implantation did not

induce the enhanced interdiffusion of A1 and Ga up

to the dose of I * 1016 cm-2 while disorder due to

ion mixing was observed. For the effect of Si
1R -?impurity, the doping level of 4 x 10-" cm " caused

superlattice disorder for 800"C Zhr annealing.

This doping level agrees with the maximum free

carrier concentration above which the doped Sl is

not entirely incorporated in Ga site. Degradation

of AlAs/GaAs heterointerface doped with -l x 1018

.*-3 Si uniformly was observed by annealing at 700

9C,zlil.
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